
Show the Widest Variety of Strictly Practical New Styles in

Yomen's Tailored Apparel
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Scores of new styles be shown Saturday
first Make it a facial point to see

these new creations Saturday. (n our secoud floor.
NEW FALL SUITS at $25.00

Every style in group is new this season.
New fabrics, colors autumn features shown only
in high tailored other group at $23.00
to compare with it.

STUNNING NEW SUITS at $35.00
We such a splendid of

suits at this It
tailored, beautifully In everything that la new and

for '
Messaline Dresses at $15.00 CfTrK i

of new materials, in the JJf'4,
very with the
new cuff bottoms; a
Saturday.

all new X)

Will be extremely ' popular this I

Black Broadcloth Coats. 10 i
All new designs, full satin f

PANAMA SKIRTS
new shown for

the first time
walking

ju

NET and SILK WAISTS
For wear or everyday

extremely smartJQ 98

Untrtmmed Hat in
Itasement.

Tailored Linen and
Madras Waists at 98c

CHILDREN'S COATS and DRESSES-- 2d Floor.
Clever styles children's new cloth coats; new colors

and materials, for school or $2.98 $3.08 to $10Children's new Fail Woolen Dresses; pretty girlish styles in
p.alda plain' 08 $1.50 to $10.00

ia
Children's Curly Bear and

Coats; worth and
$4; special $1

Women's Suits; gray
mixed cloths; heavy lining, CIAand $20 values, at CplU
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Fall Styles Hen's Furmsnings
iuiumavw,n importea drench flannels,

mercerized oxfords, turnover imported
: madras; complete

Priced at. . ... . . . . . . ,$1.50 to S3.50E. & W. fall to
MEN'S FALL WEIGHT

for fall and SI to 81 noWe are and New Brunswlck,
in and silk and andt. fii-- 25 to $4 50of

"ow at j qq to $2 OO
underwear;

1.25 per 7576c
per at 39 and

samples negligee
up to

$1.00; on bargain at vUC
Negligee and Shirts $1.00
SATURDAY SPECIALS BRANDEIS BASEMENT

Manufacturers' samples negligee golf greatest
have offeredvalues up to $1.00, at OvC
Jersey Overshirts colors, at

CAPTAIN ELLISON ARRESTED

Man Who
Omaha

NOW MONTANA

DntUr rtim Chursed
Llqaor

MatrlmMtal

received
Captain Francis

Timothy Sherwood, Merrill,
Captain ElllHon'a

present Clark
Bounty Montana.

sadness Captain Ellison's down-
fall partly

oommltted offense,
convicted picayune

doughty cap-

tain selling liquor Indiana
Indicted Helena charge em-

bracing counts,
sentenced months

Interlude
Mirly

soldier misfortune.
Captain Elllaon Omaha

country
following difference

Before de-

fendant divorce brought
Wilson, charged cruelty

negiect. awarded decree
Judge Redlck. secured

divarca Denver. be-

lieved several attorney
Captain KlUson that

euturee besides three,
Salaler Kertaae.

soldier Captain FAllson's
entirely ecliiea

Omaha
tsbltst Kiltaoa became
famaus Colorado

captain company
guardsmen. Chsrgee pre-
ferred, guilty,

governor political
rvaaona,. reversed finding

doughty

will
for the time.
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class wear. No

have shown group tailored
price. Includes those elegant plain

made suits.
correct 1910.

Made
latest modes, many

special value

Various colors; Btyles.

lined.

Clever, feature
women

smart skirts

dress uses;

Shapes

New

long
dress

cloths, at...

Animal Cloth
Colors; 0Tl)A

extra
New

satin
etc.,

d'Alene

fortune

it

Heavy Petticoats
tailored ruffled flounces,

Women's Pleated Panama Skirts,

onins
cuffs and

most line. Old store, main floor

Men'a Shirts, styles $1.50 $3.50
UNDERWEAR

Munslng Union Suits, winter
Omaha agents Norfolk un-

derwear wool; shirts drawers.

Roof's Health Underwear Australian lambs' wool"

Special Chamois finished ribbed mediumweight; values, garment
Derby ribbed, medium weight cotton underweargarment,

Manufacturer's men's and golf
shirts light and dark worth 9Q

square, old store,

Men's $1.50 Golf
TWO IN

men's and shirts Q0
values ever

Men's $1.00 Plain 69c
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Couer
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where

captain.

wool

company then disbanded and when Captain
Ellison was put out by means, promptly
reorganized.

Captain Ellison was a high private In the
rear rank officially during the great Colo-
rado mining troubles but actually he
played a more Important role. He was a
close friend then of General Sherman Bell
and was with Bell a good part of the time.
A little later Ellison signed an affidavit
that the soldiers had fired on the Vin-
dicator mlbe at the order of private cltl- -
sens. This charge brought him a great
deal of notoriety.

Sal

for

this

Coming to Omaha he became agent of
the Nebraska Humane society which dis
charged him because of financial Irregu
larities. Ha then attempted to organise
another similar society and made use, it
was charged, of the names of many promi-
nent men without their authorisation.

One famous episode in Captain Kllikon's
career was when he was locked In a room
of the Continental club In Denver because
he would not settle a bliL The captain got
hold of a rope and "lid down at night. His
military Hervice includes a two-ye- ar period
With the Cuban Junta in New York and la
Cuba and the Philippines.

GOOD FRUIT CONDITIONS
IN THE BIG HORN BASIN

Barllagtwa Resorts Rsow that Irrl-gatl- ea

la Data Its Kali
Detr.

Fruit la the Wyoming district will be a
scarce commodity except In tba region of
the Big Horn basin, according to a report
made by Aran Nelson, secretary of the
State Board of Horticulture. Apples and
peachea are reported to be, the best crops,
all the fruit having been raised by the Ir-

rigation methods.
The ditches of the farmers In the basin

are always full of water from the Big.
Horn river and this aids materially tn rais-
ing a crop. Other crop are also doing
well In that country.

Slaty-thre- e boineseekera aooompanled D.
Clem Deaver to the tasin on his last trip,
the men ooinlng from ten of the slates In
the central part of the United States.
Thirty of these men bought land In the
country near Qieybull and Baaln before
they returned to Omaha again.

Nesesf la Taa Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or old Is with Dr. King's New Discovery,
h and 1.0O, Kor sal by Beaton Drug
Ca,

wore

Till'' BEE: OMAHA. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17. 19in.

Here Are Styles That Are Reaily New

FALL HATS
Brandeis is the recognized western authority on styles in millinery.

All our medium priced hats for fall are copies and adaptations of ex-

pensive individual French models and stunning fall designs. Every
style is new and absolutely correct.

Women's Clever New Fall Hats at $10

X'

In new and to 2.50
now tit '.

KSBEXSaSMBI

I ft

colors

New
$5 Hats

trimmings,

shapes,

Those untrimmed hats, made high grade materials,
fashionable shapes,

GRA1 in Our
SALE ariCy LinenS Ba.ement

Brandeis bought entire surplus stock of fancy linens
from New York's largest importer at about half their actual
value. In this purchase are beautiful Renaissance and
Cluny lace pieces, also Japanese hand drawnwork and em-

broidered pieces.
Beautiful hand drawnwork scarfs, lunch cloths and center

pieces, worth up to $2.00 also finest Renais
sance lace scans ciotns values up
to $2.00, at, each

Beautiful Renaissance Lace Piano Scarfs worth up to
$3.00; Japanese Hand Embroidered and Drawnwork
Lunch Cloths, worth up to $3.00; Scarfs, ttfl 4.9

f!lrtfVa art I flont.Ai Pianaa xrriMi1i il
up to $3.00, each, at.

All the Doilies from this purchase, in cluny, Re-

naissance and embroidered, worth up to 30c, each.

High Grade Hair Goods

Washable Hair
Roll, 75c val-
ues, now on
sale, at. 50

WAFER ARGUMENT$ATURDA

Judges Decide Decree Asked by the
City is to Be Granted.

QUESTION OP PRESENT VALUE

Claim Is Made that Borne of the Val-
ves Have Chaotced Since Orlgrlaal

Appralsemeat Was Made
aeveral Years Av,

Saturday morning at 10 o'clock Judge
W. H. Munger together with one or more
of the United States Ciieuit judges will
hear the arguments in another chapter of
the long drawn out water case. The argu
ments on Saturday will be upon the ques-
tion of whether or a decree which the
city of Omaha has asked for, shall be
signed.

This decree, If granted after Saturday's
hearing, will compel the Water company
to file with the clerk of circuit court
a certificate by the Ouaranty Trust com-
pany of New York and the Farmer's Loan
und Trust company of New Tork of the
amount of the mortgages on the Water
company's property held by them and to
bring these mortgages into court.

Although it has been settled some time
si nee that the city must Uke the prop-
erty as appraised the decree which is asked
allows the exception of two properties and
a corresponding discount In the appraised
price. These properties ar twenty acres
near Krug I'ark which it Is claimed Is
properly a part of the water plant and
some lots along Burt street which are
claimed to have cloudy titles. Tba decree
also orders the .Water company to make
a clear title to another lot Of land and asks

a revised Inventory of stock and ma-
terials, many of which are claimed to have
changed la value since the original Inven-
tor)- waa made.

What the tlty Mast Fay.
The decree further asks the entering of a

final decree In the matter and the determin-
ing of the exact wtilch the city
must pay upon taking over the plant, as
early as The whole matter of the
decree Is but another chapter la the legal
tangle which has resulted from the at-
tempted taking over of the water plant by
the city and which has been running since'wot.

The motion Is for a hearing upon the
Bvotioo aa filed on September 1 and recently

fern in in linn Mi mil nrniii m.r. ii ,. i ii.i'i n nl
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Store
Styles admirably adapted produce

the latest effects, emanating
authoritative Parisian sources. Prices to
you as low as these can be obtained
wholesale quantities.
Natural Hair Cluster Puffs; 9 and 10 In
cluster, at - $1.19

Cluster 20 puffs, natural hair, $4 val-
ues, at $2.48

Natural Ringlet Hair Cluster Puffs;
20 puffs and 4 large curls, 7.00 values,

at S5.00
Wavy, Hair Switch, 22-in-

$4.00 $1.98
Natural Wavy, Fine Hair Switch, 24-in-

length, $5.00 values, Saturday and Mon-
day, at '. S2.98

Ilairdressfng, Manicuring and Shampooing.
Two extra large

10c val-
ues, at two
for 5tf

r!f.?;.-'-'- $

the

amount

Two eNtra large,
human hair
nets, 2 5c values

2 for. . .25

allowed by Judge W. II. Munger acting un-

der the direction of Judge) W. H. Sanborn.
As Judge Sanborn is to be In the city to-

morrow, enroute for Denver, It Is probable
ithat he will hear the arguments, but in the
event of his not being able to hear them he
has prom I wed to send either Judge Hook or
Judge Vandevanter or both of them to
Omaha to hear the arguments. Attorneys

and Lakln of New Tork will
probably be on hand to present the water
company's side of the case.

It is not expected that the hearing which
Is set for 10 o'clock will occupy more than
two or three hours.

Rowley Manager
H igh School Team

Athlete is to Hare Charge
f the Omaha Foot Ball

Team. .

Benson Rowley, a senior In the Omaha
High school and a star athlete, playing
foot ball, basket ball, and a ot the
track team, will be the student manager
of the Omaha High school' foot ball team
this fall.

Rowley Is a of the Booster's
club and Is eminently fitted for the position.
He will aid the coach in arrangements for
advertising the games and in handling the
details of the games. The student manager
also accompanies the team on its trips.

Rowley holds the High school for
the low hurdles, havlng made them In
twenty-seve- n seconds last spring In the
class meet.

CHURCH TEAM ORGANIZED

t, Aadreos Foot Hall S,aad Mas
Started to Prartlea aad

Waate Oavsea.

Practice has been started by the boys of
the St. Andrew's foot ball squad and the
prospects for a team of some quality.
Charley Tyner and Charley Hsll. two of
the boys who have had some experience In
playing, are coaching the team, work In
punting, running and catching the ball hav-
ing begun thla week. '

Aa the Bu Andrew's school Is In no
league it is on the outlook for games from
other preparatory schools and would like
to hear from svnie high schools in the
slate
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BRANDEIS STORE
Show the Styles that Satisfy Up-to-Da- te Men and Young Men

usiness Suits
The business suits that we offer to men are suit
for practically every occasion. They are refined,
class, perfectly tailored clothes that make a
dressed man of you nnywhere you may be.

RENWICK SYSTEM
SILK LINED SUITS at $18

These are clothes that can be
compared with those that sell
elsewhere at $'25.00. Here are
coats in 2 and models
full icg top pants. The newest
shadings in fabrics, browns in
dark or light shades, tans, grays
and blues. You'll Uke this as-

sortment, old store, at

Business Suits at a Considerable Saving
Maybe you have been paying too much for your clothes.

If you have been buying medium priced, ready-mad- e

clothes elsewhere we can easily save you from $2.50 to
$5 on your suit by choosing from these groups. Suits
In new styles and fabrics; well made and well lined

S10. $12.50 and $15
Men ol Gooi Taste Ihoase Rogeiv

Peet & Dirsh Wickvvire Clothes

v-4- c

Positively the best hand-tailore- d clothes for men made in
America A refinement that you cannot yet In other clothes.
Suits at $21.00 to 835.00

Men's Rain Coats and Top Coats
You'll certainly need a new one this fall. Choose

the best ready-to-slip-o- n coat in Omaha
at . $10.00, 315.00 and $20.00

to

OR
,or,c iha n 9 are at

t. i, und class of
at and

Men's Good 3.00 BOc

Suits new
styles of

suits; all
sizes: serge lin-

ed; worth $10

2hc Sanitol
25c Lilac Talcum 7C
50c Cream 1
$1.50 Cream
2 5c of Lotion 18
50c Tooth Paste 39
60c Palm Olive Cream 39
50c Locust oz., spl., 25
60c Java Rice Powder
3 Orange Sticks 5
6 cakes Ivory 19
1 lb. 20 Mule Team 9

PLENTY OF FRUIT

Harriman Wires that Crop is

SHIP THOUEANLa OF CARLOADS

Careful Showa that Idaho
and Utah Have Record Break-I- n

Amoants to Send to
All Markets.

Omaha will have no' lack of fruit this
season according to a crop report sent
by D. K. Burley, general passenger agent
of the Short Une, to Gerrlt Fort,

traffic manager of the Union
Pacific.

Mr. Burley states that record breaking
fruit crops are being raised all over Idaho
and parts of Utah and considerable wheat
and alfalfa Is also ready to be harvested.
The report says:

"A careful estimate of the fruit
between Welser and Boise this year

Is 1.800 car loads valued at 13,000, 000. This
exceeds any other year by at least 600 cars
It is the heaviest fruit crop that section
has ever known, chlef.y of prunes
and apples, the quality this year being

fine.
"In southern and eastern Idaho, notably

the Twin Falls section, where the young
orchards are just coming Into bearing, the
fruit crop Is of the highest character and
quantity Is abundant.

"Wheat on Irrigated lands
southern and eastern Idaho Is
from thirty to sixty bushels per acre.
The average yield approximately forty
bushels. The oats crop Is an average one,
approximately fifty-five- -- bushels per acre.
The hay crop Is a bumper. Alfalfa In the
three cuttings will yield an average well
above six tons per acre

"On five acrea near Twin Falls one
farmer will average ten tons. At no period
In the history of the slate have the agri-
cultural prospects been finer.

"Similar conditions exist In central and
northern Utah. Brlgham City, Utah, the
great fruit station, will ship this year about
GUI cars of most excellent peaches on which
growers will realise close to JJOO.OuO."

Taft Gees to Mew Havea Monday,
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Sept.

Tsft will attend the meeting of the
Yale university corporation here Monday.
It is expected here that the president s
tav win be limned Iq the tutors rr m-- -i

Inc.

ill,Ie

will

Best Place Buy Boys9 School Suits
Bpys Combination Suits at $3.50

A suit without an equal. For we have fea
tured suits and the demand becomes greater and
greater. They prove their worth an extra pair of pants
free with suit $3.00, fl0 CA
second floor, old store, at tjJtl.tfV

Boys' All Wool Blue Serge Combination Suits
pure serges, absolutely sunproof, reinforced taped

seams, well lined and perfect suits for your boy for which

you pay $7.50 elsewhere with one pair of pants. "We give

you two pairs of knickerbockers with every fi?r Cll
coat, second old store, at

TTWTCTi! PANTS SUITS FOR SCHOOLTtrtVS' DRESS
Wrcvtnli elothes these sold only Urandeis

WEAR

nffnr-- t Amorinn's Viichest tailors bovs
of these have extra pants. The season's newest creations $7.50 fflU

Special Clothing Bargains Basement New Store
$1.25Boys' jMen's $2,001 Boys' iBoys' $2.50

wor-
sted

$12.50. $7.50

years
these

pants

69c
bocker
Suits

$1.98

Special Sale Drugs and
Tooth Towder 147

Consuello
Oriental $1.09

Eastman Benzoin Almond
Pebeco

Blossom Perfume,
28?

Wood
Soap

Borai

WEST HAS

Agent
Bountiful.

Estimate

Oregon
passenger

produc-

tion

consisting
ex-

ceptionally

throughout
threshing

school

every worth

Strictly

floor,

Corduroy
Knicker-
bocker

Knicker
Pants at

$1.50

ONE-ARME- D MAN DROPS DEAD

Had Been fferlaa-- from Acate
Rbesmstlim, and, Falling, Dies

Almost Instantly.

John Meyer, a one-arme- d man, 4." years
old, dropped dead at Twelfth and Farnam
streets Friday afternoon. Ilia death caused
excitement among passing crowds. .

Meyer lived at the White Front hotel,
1111 Farnam street. He had been suffering
from acute rheumatism and Thursday- -

well

Black Cham- -

bray Waists,

25c

V f v v
That

They repre--
clothes Many

FalllBoya
Knlcker- -,

bocker Suits,

$1.48

Toilet Articles 5ltIn,toFrLoor

60c Rubber Gloves, at 39
16c Llquozone Soap 5
Lifebuoy Soap, per cake 5?
lOo Shlnola G"

PHOTO SUPPLIES
b. Hypo ..--

7 tubes M. G. Developer 25C
15c, z. Graduates (J
$1.00 Tripods 79
4x6 Trays, special 16J
4x5 Vulcan Plates 40?

We do developing and finishing for amatuers.

night was found on the street almost help
less by two policemen, who took him to
his hotel.

It 1 thought that shortly after he left
the hotel today the rheumatism reached
his heart.

He was dead when the nearest by-

stander, Al Johnson, of 2'l0o North Twen-ty-nlnt- h

street, reached him. The body
was taken to the coroner's..

When you have anything to sell or ex-

change advertise It In The Bee Want Ad
columns and get quick results.

PiLio Purchasing
with Risks left out

ONE may take it for granted that a firm
such pianos as the "Chickering & Sons,"

"Ivers & Pond," "Packard," and the like, simply
CANNOT handle INFERIOR makes in "one and
the same breath."

We handle THIRTY makes popular priced-so-me

even LOW priced but no matter what price
you are interested in you will buy without a "risk"
if the deal is made with us.

Chickerlng & Bonn I'arkard Ivrra A Pond Kurtzmao Sterling
Huntington Harvard Mendelssohn Auto llano

I'arkard or Kurtzman 1'layera The Bennett Co. Kohler A Campbell
Henry and H. U. Llndeiaan and the KreU Auto Grand

16th and Harney Street.


